The Church “The House of God”
I - Choose the correct answer:
1- Jacob left his home to visit:
a- His uncle James
b- His uncle Laban
c- His uncle Isaac
2- Jacob saw angels going up and down a ladder in a…
a- Tv show
b- Game
c- dream
3- Jacob took a ________ to put under his head to sleep.
a- pillow
b- cloud
c- stone
4- God promised to give Jacob _____________.
a- the land he was in
b- a castle
c- a lot of money
5- Who said the verse, “Surely the Lord is in this place…”?
a- Abraham
b- Isaac
c- Jacob
6- What did Jacob name the land he built the pillar on?
a- Dream land
b- Bethel
c- Family land
7- The next morning after Jacob’s dream, he woke up early and _______
a- cried
b- prayed
c- ran away
8- Jacob promised God that he would ___________ if he returned to his father
house…
a- donate his money.
b- build God’s house on the stone where he had the dream
c- he will never sleep again.

9- “How _______is this place! This is none other than the house of God, and this
is the _________ of heaven. (Genesis28:17)
a- awesome, gate
b- wide, door
c- perfect, back
10- Jacob returned to his father’s house after:
a- ten years
b- five years
d- twenty years

Complete the sentence: Using the word bank below
pillar
Bethel

Present
consecrated

purify
Eucharist

Altar
The Lord

old
Ladder

11- Jacob asked his family to __________themselves and change their clothes
because they will be visiting the house of God.
12- Pouring the oil was a sign that the place will be ________________ to God.
13- Jacob took the stone that he had put at his head, set it up as a ____________.
14- The word _________ means “ The House of God”
15- When Jacob went back to Bethel, he built an ________ to thank God.
16- God’s House is the place where He is ___________ among His People.
17- The place where the children of God taste Heaven on earth, as the
_______Jacob saw in his dream.
18- The Sacrament of _______________in our church shows we have union with
God.
19- The story of Jacob was mentioned in the ____________ testament.
20- _______ stood above the ladder that Jacob saw in his dream

